Welcome to GHC 2009!
Attend these Latinas in Computing related events:

Friday October 2nd

10a-11a, Industry Panel, Starr Circle Pavilion: "Technical Mentorship and Sponsorship: Why You Need It and How to Find It"

12:30p-1:30p, Latinas in Computing Lunch, Signature Grills Restaurant: (Prior RSVP required) – sponsored by Lockheed Martin

4p-5:30p, Theme Panel, San Pedro 1-2: “Empowering Immigrant Communities Through Technology”

4:15p-6:30p, Arizona 8-12: K12 Town Hall Meeting

5:30-6:30p, BoF Panel, San Pedro 1-2: “Speed Mentoring for Latinas in Computing”

5:30-6:30p, BoF Panel, Starr Circle Pavilion: “Cross-Cultural Communication Challenges Faced by Women in Computing”

Saturday October 3rd

8a - 2:30p, Marriott University Park: K12 Computing Teachers Workshop